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Ancients

wnr t ip tneRt fa- -
mom men of the
:net enllchtencd
nntlens of the
world vilified
women, it is a
mjHtery thnt nny
of them married
us nnd left prog-
eny te tell the
talc.

Meit of the mi- -
i lent religions
in nile woman the
e!n rnuFy for the

foil of man. and
WINISTtED the primal curse,

HAJirnn ruet et i.vp i mcturpd n
Sthay'mr listened te a boa constrictor, nnd
kicspieu ner trial llUSOanil. SO that their
ftin et only resulted in their own down- -

lall, but that of nil mankind.te, i .
fjJTnEIl ladles of ic and re- -
"fjWi'JfBleufl ages Mere equallr erring,

Bd!respensll)le for all human ills. They
txvere the vampires of the deepest debut singular! , men of nil times ecmed
willinir and nnxinus tn he lannul'r..r; n . ..

ueiucn ttreece cave the weril tiemost marvelous culpter" and statesmen
and philosophers and dramatists ever
Knon. Yet the latter speak thus
slightingly of the fair sex:

Aesehvlus:
Ke'er be it mine, in ill estate or geed,

.Te dwell together with the raee of
women.

Sophecles:
'There is net anything, nor uill be ever
Than women irse let nh.v will, full

, en man.
Euripides

"Dire is the mi i' ii .,' oi'ean vjt
And dire the blast of rivers, and het

flames,
But nothing Is se dirn and dread as

i woman :

Ne, painting could express her dread- -
fulness,

2fe words describe it'."
c

ijr 'XiUb is the way the noble tragic
A Jneets felt, what rnnld hnve heen fh
opinion of the common Athenian man!

In France, centuries afterward, the
noble -- hearted Victer Huge put himself
onirecera thus

'Dells nre tlie pin; things of children:
(bildren, of men: men. of witnen: and
women nre the pis. thing-- , of the derii;"

Balzac .said. "VVemnn is n perfected
devil."

Mere modern Engli-- h poets deal
scarcely mere gentlj. Hymn siiid thnt
"Hell hnth no fur like n woman
scOrned, and Kipling railed her "a rag
ami n bone nml linnL nf hair, and re- -

marked thnt "the female of the species
M mere deadly than the male.

Hindus Insisted that women had no
souls, end the ancient Chinc-- e wero se

r
Paul and
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absetit'
'New t.liat ":

j -- -, ill' Pan1 I mis
-t tniUKing new

then t v as living at '(SB 'innv with the family
hew mother u-- te

uw Mrs. (Jrinl.i rirnif
i irid di the oleaning

rid lu.p w lth ierj
' nig u!l for .1 a

'

I 1' Inte what '

uers sl.a: inenti in
...HI. , ftlltl , llfl"'"

Iethlng' V.ithing. new . That's
the trouble l''s ftinnj. but there
doesn't seem te be any woman nowa-
days like dour e',d Mrs. (irnd)."

"Well, niii't "U hire somebody te
help you nmt n week with cleaning and
all that?-- -

'("Yes." -- he admitted 'leHjinndentlt
"But the efliee sajs they
eap get nobedj I ul men imw and forty
cents nn hour at that."

ten '11 prebaUy g-- t better
work done," said Paul
"Get it man te attend te something
and, bj gelh . u knew it'- - dent,
right."

Virginia ihni'-- t out n little iPd tenguo
and made a ternble tare at him.

He laughed.
"That's all nghr tmsj. bit 1 tell

you the men an- - eemlng 'into their
own," he said "Who nre the bc-- t

dressmakers uewadnjsV Mrn : That's
what men !

' '

Virginln gasped
"Men dressmakers'; Neiitiisc.

Fnct," wild Paul. "All these high-las- s

French medistes hip men. Same
way right in New Yerk. Men ! Ami
men milliners and men deeorateis. And

':n!- -
"Oh, hush up. jeu -- il! husband.

What de I rare about that? All I want
3 my house cleaned and I don't want

.my strange men around here all day.
Vet nt fertj cents an heui, anyway."

"And reeks'. Who nre tin host eoek.
plain and fnney v went en her husband.
enthilRlabticnllj ".inning up te his
theme. "Men' Ml the great hotels
have men reeks lirl', mm) Knew. Thet
wouldn't Iip hemered utli weunn

"Paul, .ten 're simpl) terrible."
.''And when ;'ej (eno- - right down "

iyWhere They Can Be Found
rSWie. Editor nt '' ' l'"W
jgTar Madan. AV1I1 you l.'.tdl' gite

TnTthe nuiiieH and add rushes of
or firms that would sell rem-nar.- ts

of dress oeds In bull. ' I am
opening drtssmaliing shop and wish
ferjth'e goods, MHS. M. U

By loekins In tha business section of
he telephone book, under the heading
"Dress Goods," ou will discover list
of firms which jeu can consult In look-

ing for the materials jeu wish

i Fer Christmas
V th Eduei a' II e.na. Pawnr Madam- - This s the in si l llif J

riave ever re ne te veu ter aid, and us
you have helped ethers. I wnder if
IOIX could solve my problem.
"Cpuld OU UBK"t temo inexpersive
jfta for my inethci and my tlnee

isethci-S- , who are between the nges of
IftMll'anil seventetn' I1LSY HK1C. i

JjMnce ou sign jeurself 'llusy He."
tjbtllev you would like te n.nlie "our
mother's present Veu could embroider

conterplcce or make a bure.iu
lcrWfer her tut of some white materia!

linen with a small
In eno corner nnd finished

Wl'5ft crocheted dge or a hem held
awwilby creBH-Htltch- f. I

NlflAW nbeut nice mmei nudum bee!s '

fMiyeur brothera? lieys of that age
lAwstUy like te carry thorn, and they

itmn.1110 ekpaiiNivu buia ie uuy

IFar a Favorite TeacherPii"
JMtar ut ll'emau'j l'aae
ritadain This, is Hie iirst i n

Vefinie te you for iuHIcv but I

iwse ii win ne. tne list
i M' ttw IIT"1 year et lUKIl KCIloei.

wwwii nau ieai- - yrar
m quite friendly. .Vew
iitjj" iwr aentetblnir for

BpSw-- i

1IAUPEU COOLKY

Thought of Women
HUftmir,! wi,e n liehr im-nc- l nut in

rivers.

renllytbe

iniplojnieni

of the most notorious male persons nre by no means vicious. In
who especially delight in v-- nationality there are vlcleua

their spleen en women were the. sons, of course, but te say eno nation
pessimists Schepenhauer nnd Nietzsche la composed entirely of vlcleua persona
of (Jennnny, and Strindbcrg, of Scan-- 1 3 decidedly wrong.
dinnvia.

Twe of these died insane, nnd one. at '

There Is a Jehn Brown
least has been regarded ns degenerate : rvii.isiv I ask you a aues- -

i

"Well,

e'

fnc-terl-

a
a

a

TiITsi

yet tney lire censiucrcu ns very nitueus,
piuiosepiicrs. ....

mrinuuurK nuieii vuihmii wun mu in
tenMty that is born of perverted love.
He could net keep away from tlit.ni.
While lllf)iug them, he married three
of them ! The modern
and nil student- - of undetititedlj
could tell us Just why his attraction te
wumen ioek tne lerm 01 revolt miu -
lent antipathy te them.

raves of the feminine
IN "corruption of the instincts," nnd
declares that "nothing is mere hostile
te woman than truth; her great art is
falsehood." lie Insists thnt all men
should regard women n the Orientals
de must "cencclie of them as a pos- -

-- ,.,. ... "isession, us cenuimuie preiiertj. pieui- --
tlneil for service and 'treated
as wiiip wild or domestic animal.

Ne wonder many blamed him for a
criminal part in the late wnr, because
he trnincd the German military mind te
regard male physical prowess ns above
any gentle mernl cetlc lie Mireij "
nn enemy or woman.

rm .. . .L.. .fl.i t. vr.lt- -
i ne ancient P"-u- rn.tu """- -

ion or men regarding women. fr pre- -

verbs nre unlverml and eternal, becau-- e

they are jppe-e- d te embedj truth. "
i;imh1 wli is rarer than a white niv."
u, ,1 n Iteinan. "It is easier te take
caiv of a pfk of fleas thun one woman
said another one.

was se hideously
SCHOPENHAUER the muternal
sex that he is net worth quoting.

As the modern schoolboy would say.
"Hew did they get that way?'

It is rnthcr strange that tney wrote
iranassiened love letcrs, nnd Indicted
sonnets and came near dying of the ten- -

der passion, it tney beiieveu it- - seune-- s

detlls. As far as we knew no fair j
had little oppertunit te gel hack at the
gruurhes in nneient Mines, hut neu.i-flu- j

.. manv ure "peaking their mind
qulte treeh i 'no young woman hn
spent titteen enrs 'and made n geed
linnet jii-- t wr.t.ng sarca-ti- e epigrams
iignin&t the men ' In the meantime, in
order "te have an experlmentnl Inbern-to- r

alwa at linnd. "he has m.ii'ied
three of the brut1 '.

rpHE mer.i' no ruiuni. eim- - ie be
--1- in nnnpn n l ineip-r- iige-- , that
"Hnwevpi we nmj viiitt the opposite
se. we go r.ght along, loving it":

Virginia
HOYT l.HAN I

ri en are n ,u aiiliX the

' Women V she inioetou malicie isly
P.i r tammeied ani'

:lti-t.- d.

"We'.l. 1 dido,
n ran it iur that wai .

I meant -- "
"Yeu pre b ah

meant that new that
women nre i"
art, inusn drain
literature and t n
lc-- er vocations !i
salosninnngers etip mclprks, cashiers, Boo-
kkeepers, accountants
traveling salesagen'-- .
shop managfrs. cost experts and

"hav. he interrupted leudlv "I
surrender l surrender.

Hut Virginia went ralml en.
"And sinrp the peer old pelttif.il

paitie, have turned te th wict'hed
weak women for help, and they hate
'women in f'engrcss. and in the

t'enferejn e, and in all preb- -
ability in the Cabinet before long "

He jeeied. positively, impelitclj, in- -
selentlv joerod.

"Yah;" he chuckled vulgarlv. "Yah!
I'll ber yeii imag'ne thnt .before long
there'll he a woman President. h:
Yes. mi--

, I'll just bet nn apple that ymi
nml a let of women hnve get a finz
idea that the next President will be ,i
woman, ch'' A woman will be in tlif
White Heuse nnd running the N'ntien.
A woman in the White Heuse. Yes, sir,
I'll ju'i bet that's what .ten think."

Virginia sidled up te his rhnir and
ingratiated herself in his lap.

"Wlij. jeu sillj old snoekums, you."
the whispered in his ear. "jeu peer,
silly, old husband; don't jeu knew that
there is always a woman In the White
Heuse who runs the Natien'.' t If course,
she lets him wear the silk liar nnd bow
and smile ut the crowd-- , hut honest,
dearest, don't you knew thai the woman
runs things?"

'1 heir ejes met for an and
Paul's nimble mind leaped te the lefty
peak.

J4r i;pergr ,iene 1 d 'i n in Ii en
teu're dead tight nt rim' '

Tomorrow " mhitien in t nresl !

Christmas Df mu'-- e j i.iti B. '.

anj'thlnif toe ep'-nsive- . If jeu could
Kite nie a few sjggestieii- - (hen.etliiiig
about $2 50 or J.I; I appreclati it
t or' much I' A I

I slneerM" h .. t..a' ti., will net
be tour last 'etti te tin elumn New
correspondents are .tlnnts wneem. but
they prevn thelr Irlendllness when they
oenio Lack the second and tiiru umis .

fee I hope ou wi.l lwern a it a', filmd
If can U.--d out by cutefJl piet,-in-

In jour conversation home ia- -

book that thin teacher ts specl-tll- in- -

terestcd In, I m sjr she will appre- -

i la te veur gtlng her tlliit better than
she would lll:e semrtthlng mere twrsenal
.V tearher Is In rather an awkward pTHi-t'e- n

a.t Clir.-stma- s Sic- - lannet show
that ah llkts eno K.rl mefi than ni
etbr, 'jf ceurw . nnd "t i' a. ; r
giVeS liT SO liethil g pelvill,. .I'ld Sie
'h fend of her she would lll' te i s
her own feclliiies. loe Se It is n e .

hinder If jeu llmir your gifts te n
impersonal thitip Ilk-- a iie'n

Suits
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Please Tell Me
! WAaf e De

u CYNTHIA

Te "8trawberry Blend"
Your friends make very swccplnit

about the veunir rrun. Such

. column 1 have read the
'letters answering u letter suppescUlj

u rittn hv .tnhti Itrnwn. I wrote a letter
te your column which might bring forth
the answers which were given te Jehn
Brown, and I lgned myself Helland. I
have d no letter In our column
signed .lelm Brown.

Have I made a lnlMBKP. or am i
stepping in and taking the reproaches
te myself when they were meant for
another' Was there a Jehn Urewn's
letter In your column which I missed,
or was Helland's letter the one which
met with such disapproval"

Enlighten me, Uynthta.
HOI.UND

Would Make Friends
Dear Cvnthia I would like te knew

If veu will mease answer these questions, t,i,i flr,,i nn.t.
age of U(0 answe'r' te ,,..

i am a bev of nineteen years of are
who has Just cemo home from the navy,
nnd cverjbedy In my horns town eftems
te be against me. Slnce my arrival
home I have no Wenda at aU 1 mean

nJ1 T weuM de nll j can t0 meet gome
nice frlenda. J. J. O.

YhQ,l it is possible te answer letters
,n fhe cemmn Cynthia does net send
p.r,0nal answers Pe ;ou net tlilnk
jeu are scnltlvp nnd ci'' t te make
intimate friends .tt r.t n 'ie nlt- - te
eery one you inert, ami e.iil seen
mak-- ) friends

Shall She Give Present?
Dear Cynthia I am a jeurg shl of

sixteen and In the third year of high
school. I- - also have a sister In tlie
fourth year, nnd my sister has n very
ciose triena wne is a gin. inis rin
ha-- s Introduced te me thre young men
or nifl' eno Is ntvtn nml tvn nfl
seventeen years.

These- - men are very Kentlernanly In .

" - - - - -- v-:- -"An" ; .
nR n(r ; you thln,. x eug)n

te give the three each a present . ur
ej.-- , S- e"e I fell for" As thev have

.liiej en me enco- - a wn m
pa'eiiie de net object Alse what the '

ii'iii t tlme for them te leave"
"BOBBin "

I t p. k out eno te give a present ,

1 .j has shn-v- n ou mere special
attention than the ethers. Better send
them all geed-lookin- g Christmas cards.

Hew Should He Be Named?
Dar O nthla I'm a reader of veur

column and seeing hew kind you are
In giving advice te these who need it.
hope you will kindlt- - explain what I
wlh te knew.

The name of my f.ither-in-la- is Jehn
.Jenes. Ills son my husband, is Jehn
Jenes. Uur little con Is Jehn, toe
New my biether-in-Ia- has called his
little son Jehn Jenes. Hew should each
eno b dlstlnKTUlshed" If we call our
en Jehn d, would brother-in-law'- s son

be Jehn 4th, or would the fourth be in
the net generation .' If each one had
different middle names It would be cast-t- e

d'stlngu'sh them
Ag.t'n if mj husband and Utile son

bad different middle name from the lirst
Jehn but brother-in-la- gave his
cxactlj the 'turn names, would the
..ttter then be for txamplc, Jehn
Jenes -- d '

I shall feel ter thankful for your
advice en subject. MuI.I.Y t".

When a rhlld is named for his grand- -
father nnd has an uncle who is Jehn
Jenes .Ii Instance, he should be
filled Jehn Jen es. Jd The name then
.jne- - thn third and fourth tlonetf

it, tarieus peiifratlens with that imihc
son s child should be called

s, , or 't.
s'eiiin fire r.it.ncs are luseph. i:dw.iid.

i harles. Henry Kebert Allen. Alfred.
i.irl Andrew Jlar. Adelaide. Anne.
Marler Sjlv.a. Virginia. Vlllaueth
All are gend, substantl.il names.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 in w hii h Uriti-d- i pessessni'i .no
tlie women hoping te gain th
privilege of toting, shortly?

'J. Fer the t'hilstmns season deerih- -

an nttrnrtitp bit of decoration
whi'h has the nice qualitv of
t"ing lasting.

:',. liesirlbe an unusiiallv goed-lokin- g

wajtp- - paper basket.
I What an the little j;jrl wlie

ltnts t" make her Clirisiia.is
sift- - fashion for ln-- elder
brother .'

.". Un a (haiuiing die's of henna
crepe ltemniu what is the dis-
tinguishing feature'.'

0. Ileserib' a smart and warm v jrf.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Marie Tempest, an actress for-

merly well known te the Ameri-iii- n

stage, has the reputation of
being the best-dre-se- d woman in
Londen

'2 I!v the new dot ice of having it en
wheeW. a large talking maehln- -

i an be moved from place te plae
in a i envenlent manner.

.'!. A durable find attractive bag "for
almost anything" is fashioned of
black burlap, with a small bright
monogram stenciled en it.

I. The little gir! who is making her
l liristmiis presents ran give
father a riilenilnr, mnde of an
oblong of buff cardboard pasted

r u large one nf brown ard-bear-

the latter having the
alcndnr fastened te it tit the hit-te-

while the lighter piece is cut
out te held n snapshot of the
si.,all giter.

". Dark gr.i; bretuded material
makes u smart, pair of spats.

(j. T' add a touch that is dlficrent
a slrevu of the cniight-in-nt-th- e.

wrist tariety is in two pieces
the one reaching from (he elbow
being i '.esely plniti-d- .

UNIQUE GIFTS
Ms M)t Kl.TII s

AI,i;NIll t Mills
Made by Shut-in- s

je.s. inth s.trrft

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nemeYPandrcfl f p5lUIrFJlint
Retterei Coler And I

Bau.f te Grar nc Faded 1 11A

W .f'T'i Itnci,!. T

FOR IMMEDIATE UJEAR
AND SPECIAL ORDER

$). i). Segerberg
I62t iChesrtmit Street
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A YARD and a euarter oihhen five

Z:i tiZ T.
four edges together, starting one inch
nnd n half fiem the ten. With the
tcrinl wrong side out. pin the centers VLj
thn four ndjelning pieces together nt the
bottom, with beamed edges outward, nnd
bow dlngennlly up from there te the
outside scams two Inches from the bot-
tom. Cut the material away from the
diagonal senm, leaving a quarter of nn
inch. Turn the bug right side out and
nress the 4.itns with n het Iren. i.n fhnf
the nntiesltp nlA'es form the hnet- - nml
front, and the ether" two fold inward,

Ojtline the baek nnd front of bnc
with snmll bends, slartin,-- one nnd n
half inches fiem the top. Sew the
beads en of an Inch apart
nnd of an inch from the
cage.

Fellow the same directions for the

(C Tell?
HAZEL

efiurhht. j PtiltUe Cemt'

Ihialluii nc l'.mtrit decides te '

viarr'j Dane Merrill tritheut teUiny
him that 'he hai once loved another ;

man. Dane ii narrow in his ideas I

about ireMCH. and later Hawthorne
dlseeicu that Julie. Dane's little
Initterfli ilster. has fallen in love
with Cranford Make, the wan from
the past. K7i' that Make, or

Hlaekten. he nme calls
himself, m llkrly to ruin Julie's life,
but she is afraid te tell Dane that
once she fanctcd herself in love ( '
Kim. J.'urfiennere. lllahc thrratcilt
te show some old lore letters if she
interferes with his plans.. Fimilh.
when faced with the prospect of
being forced into taking a trip.
Julie threatens te run away with
Male. Hawthorne tells her the
truth. That same ninht. because of
certain fiiiift that Dane bis ever-hear-

Hawthorne N compelled te
tell him lie treats her
ni though she ha committed some
terrible sin. and Ilawtheinc feels
there m nothing te de but leave liiw.

CHAPTER XIA"

Breaking Away
T ,s l: M n M " U " "'"
1 .,mlil onmlltien 1 felt a hatred of

taking anything tha- - wane nan civen

me out of the 11010. I leu mi "
wlit in the box en my dressing

rnble. and a gieat many of my ethe

in the (leset.
I packed enlv mv -- mplest things '

some linceile. ,.1 tool, enlj ivirt et in,- -

allowance, the rcsr. of mis l im. in tne

iewel box where Dane wer.m ue sure te
, , .

,,.,.. ..i. .celv. I looked
I1U I " tn -

around the room for the Inst time. I

never expected te sec it ugain. and I

had come into it firsi with u heart
full of dreams of happiness. Hut net

.. 1.. .1.a T t. nj fii.flllllt
fven the ineugrt " ""
leaving it feiever pienssl thteugh the

dullness that was cnteiepuig me. unit

iny hand "as. quite stead ; when I

opened the doer softly nnd 'topped into
the hall.

1 could hear sounds tieni the dining

loom bejend.
Dane wus at dinner. He had gene

into the dining room and was actually
eating the evening meal as though neth.'

hnd happened. Men nre that waj.
the best of them. Hnbit alwajs asserts
Itself and no matter hew miserable
they nre. they can imnhanicallj go
through the ordinary prei esses of life
while women wring their hands and go
through all kinds of emotional phases.

Ne one stepped mc. Tn tatt I saw

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND WRITING PAPER

IN FANCY BOXES

IN

PHILADELPHIA

AT

im&KuiA,
904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

&

niifraineuuciM iicuiunuiuii' av
Made our own big

sunshine bakeries

.

Bread

I Sold enlv in Asce Stored

A short negligei mnde out
de-

sired size of wide mntcrlal
is sewed halfway up the side

and finished w.th
dainty footing The bag is
suitable for ciiher shopping
or sewing. Directions for
making it nre given below

uuu uv uunullk ivi . -- " f - - "-- - -- .. . .... ... . -- ..- ...... .. ..,,Ainvu
'little extra. People who these find down another lloer. And "Here. relative or n kindly Iriend or a day nm-m-

,
tlit-- most And far ns It once mere. scry or somewhere, you

mni vnn unnlil tint j nerc is be pa- -

- the e gh .. g.
ins,h,rt1.enl!ng1,wr the '.op edges

n..r. nn.l hn.ln fhe ftt'O rOffCIliei W IIUIU

in nlnee Tut the top of fient ami back
of bnc- and lining in live one Inrh tabs,

.....i .. uriu ,leeii. 'I in n in
sides nnd top of tnbs one-eigh- of
Inch, nnd overhand lining te eag
fine stitches. IluttOllhelc space between
tabs (made l.r turning in cdeesl. Turn
In top of side pieces one Inch nnd a
half, nnd overhand nlse. Outllue the
whole top of bag with bends.

Sew celluloid rings uimuc top ei
i Vnnt nml linel; nieces, through wllttll

te run a ilbben or cord, and buttonhole
a thicc-eighth- " of nn inrh slit in top

' corner!" of the Ide pie-ei- -. te let nniien
out. V .mrd and n nan el nnirej whose are net vet

i gtesgniin ribbon, rut into two pieces. IMfen,,, nnd whose mental possibilities
u-- te run through the rings, nnd nni.c n; vet ,jeveleped hv use. have no

Should a Weman
By I)EY0 ItATCIIELUR

lUil, I.tdetr

Carrell

ing

in

mttev

Deau in ! in m- - untiuui - ""
j gives a finis-hln- touch.

i

no one. I walked out el the house and
closed the doer behind me. and T didn't
leave a uetp pinned te the pillow
women generally de in stories. I had
nothing te say te Dane: thetc was nn
rensen for writing u If nfterwnrd
he remembered the things he had bald
te me he would understand why I had
left without saying a word.

went down in the elevator with
my bng. nnd was thankful for the fact
that the regular elevator boy, who knew
me well, was oft duty. He would hnve
been sure te notice that I carried u
bag. and inasmuch as I had often
talked nnd laughed with him. he might
hnve asked questions. I wanted no pub-
licity for Dane's sake. for I knew hew-h- e

would resent anything of the kind.
In the stieet I did net hesitate. I

knew where 1 was going, nnd nt that
moment I wn thankful for Janet I
hnd never before in nil my life been
thankful for het. Shame surged ever
mc when I remembered hew I had
neglected her. hew nlainlv 1 had -- liewn
rhnt Dane s interests were nll that I
wnntcd, or needed. And Jnnet had
never reproached me, it wns only that
she had ceased trying te see mc se
often, nnd she hud felt intuitively that I
no longer needed her.

I knew before I reached her apait-men- t
thnt she would net nsk embarrass-

ing questions, that she would net seek
te knew mere than I cared te tell, mid
all tllPSO thoughts mv
mind subconsciously, for actually I did
net uunK deepij enough te feel nny- -
m"B- - 1 Wil, ,0 tired te care.
,snot wns home, :iml I was se tired

nftcr T ,m(1 ciibm tIp thmi fllRhfi )f
hrairs te ll0r three-roo- apartment
tnat wnen sue opened the doer for hip

'1 almost fell into lier arms.
'V: ,oeU .' '." Hltnatlen at a glance.

nnd it was like her te pick up my suit
case wirnetit a word nnd tarrj it in.
I fellow id her. and she led me'dircdlj
into her big studio.

M weeks hail gene by sin, 0 j ,.l(i i

visited Janet and jet it might have
been ;pterdut fiem the way she tiented '

me
I m Inning a lerilj d.nner." s!ie

said brightlj. "There's an extrn Imp
for ;ou, and a let of ever; thing else;
tome along."

I shook ni head.
"I don't want nnvtluug te eat. .lauu,

lealh." A sep choked in mj threat as
I spoke, and suddenly I knew that I
was going te crj .

Toniermw The Dam Itursts.

fc&x

Toe tired
tn rfnnc Nsj

take Iron
in your Foed

Iron is the great builder
of red bleed and virility.
It should be taken in your
feed. Medicinal iron isn't as
natural. Foed-iro- n is easily
absorbed and effective.

Raisins are natural iron
feed, and you should eat
them in some dish daily.
Stewed raisins for break-
fast, raisin pie for lunch,
raisin bread instead of
plain these arc pleasant
ways te take iron.

Yeu need but a small bit
of iron every day, yet this
need is vital. Eat raisins
daily.

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

ask for the
SUN.-MAI- D

brand
They are most delicieut

v- - u

Adventures With
a Purse

pLEASE read this Adventure very
carefully if you have any soft spot

in your heart for Airedale iuppc' -

. uut uiere. let me tell .veu. v uiuu .

I shop I was in Just the ether day has a
collection of tops for children. And
nn.A.... 41.. ... .,. J llHfi.lnll. 'rlsifl.hiiu. nt mem is me ley iiin.iiu; uu.
And I jfive you mv word, you give one

,glnnce nt I.nddic iley, nnd Instinctive
ly you put your linger en ins nine eiaca
nose, fully expecting thnt it will be
cold and moist, lie is the renlcst leek-lu- g

ptippy I have ever seen. He almost
the Airedale. His hair

is funny and matted looking nnd he has
entrancing shoe-butto- n Induic
Bey is the sort of cuddly person thnt
the littlest girl will want te take te
dcu wiwi nor. Yeu will niui mm in
three dze3 nt $i!.."0. Kl.'iO nnd $4.00.

rhls is just n suggestion Hint you
might pessiblr overlooked. If
you need a gift for an invalid friend,
or ter tne woman wne hkcb te Keep a
iittie iignt burning nc nignt, wnat
would you think nbeut giving her this
It like one of the white Ivery

' Onlv It is hollow anil- wl One fills it with oil. ,,nd
,

the standard is ,&. And .pink or

j it is Just tlie regular plain candlestick
i .
I Ter nnmts of (.liens Hdjrfm lVeman'n Taue
JMIr or pheno Walnut 3000 or Main 10O1
between the heum of U anil 0.

Read Your Character
Tin DMu PhiUins

Iloiiental AVrinhles
Wrinkles t the n

' t,f acquired chninctcr indication-- .

wrinkles
That is why, as you read in a for-

mer article, the tvrlnklcss fncu en n
person mere or less mature in years
indicate? the bcqucMcred, quiet and
often life, lacking ilthcr
in emotion or the capability of it.

Most of the wrinkles of the forehead
nrp indentiens of thought. These nf
the eyes, nes?. mouth and chin tell
things about dispositions, Jnellrntiens
nnd tempi rmnpiits, jui ns the shape of
the fniepnrt of the head tells of mental
abilities in contrast te the facial l"i-tui- cs

whiih denote ihj It .il and
traits.

Hoii7.ent.il wrinkles aci.ss the top
fart of the forehead indichte nn active
Inlelle-- t .tnd rlr-n-r thought. Mark this; '

They don't merelv indl..te a tendency
toward these things. They indicate the
custom tnd habit, the actuality, the a.;- - '

cemplislim.'iit. A tncie tendencj et
'

undeveloped capability would net 'pro-
duce wrinkles nnv lnoie than lack of
physical eNeicisp would produce hard
mi'scles.

I'omei row I"h1IIii! I lands

i'sc for Sealing Wax
If jeu nn edge for the ends of;our ribbon gird'e. trr e.iliiif v

Just melt It nnd dip the mils of the
ribbon The result will be a tip of
wax that leeks try much like leather,
weighs the ends down in just the B,(
wnj and give a distinctive touch te
the frei k.

I
Things You'll Leve te Make

Remodeled PatntsLeathev
Deit s

4 I -- rrSEfciatf I

nw n in ,' i

Here is n daiiing wat te i:i:meui:i.a iati:nt lkatuku ui:i.t. rut a
band of felt euc-qu.i- rier of an Im l,
narrower than the be't Hate it of sonic
,tlt Id color thnt will len ?n with th,

l;lrt with which it N te ! uern
1'iechet or embroider weisieil flowers of
dlffereiit colors; and leaies nf shaile
of green If ciechetcd tlewers. stlict.
them loathe felt strip. Thi'i stitch the
ernameutcil band te he belt. It 13- -

i'atcnt i.i:vTiir:ii m:ir
of this gltes a v;iy .smart teui.li
te a del It sklit. 1'I.nr.A.

This is the Time of Stress and Wee J s

For Poor Little Jehn J. in the Stores

Uq Js 'a.t, sircuml te See the Christmas Decorations, but
7e's Toe Little te See and He Gets Toe Tired te Care

POOn little Jplm .1 :

is the season of his discontent.
He doesn't knew but it Is.
Fer this is the tlme that peer little

Jehn J. is taken around with his mother
nnd his grandmother te "see the '

stores.'
1'oe'r little .Tehn J. doesn't want te

'sce the stores" ; he loves te sec nil
the toys in the tev departments, nnd
he likes te stay null piny there en the
slides and the ponies nnd nll the ether
lovely things thnt nre provided for mm

Antl he dee-n- 't cemnlnln when mother
i.- -,. i.i.. i i i i"...i i.i... ii !.

tnUtiiP his lint i.ff and mnkihe .
him stand In h well of dnrkness coin- -
pletely surrounded by people. I

"ucrcr lie nsus ns tne cicvnier steps
nt tne next lioer. '

"Ne, net yet," mother replied. "II -

think we'd bet.tcr leek at that mntcrinl
ler sister s coat ucterc we go get nic
pl.tejrf.jr Mary, den t yetw She

''Herer nsks P- -r little Je ,n

i . luAUii noer ..... .smnll. velrn. is ,
,v raised with the question. It would

make no difference to him whether it
did happen te be "here" or net.

If it were, mother would elve him n
signal nnd bundle him off. If it didn't,
she wouldn't.

Hut he must nsk.
lip must ask nbeut evrr thing else

he sees. toe. nnd sometimes, mere often
than net. he doesn't get nnwered.

Hits, with the pa-si- ng of time, and
the ciewds nnd the slew movements of
mother and grandmother gradually

Twe Minutes
Dy HERMAN

... ..-jus

as
finopnrnnee
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mllE card brought te mv desk read : F.
i

International Mercantile Marine.

in its promote

the

known.

the
ae health.

as

If
is

works upon he censes te find
nmuscment in

He gets hungry nnd ,enry, and he
run, because won't let

him. can't step and stnre, Jiccausc
won't let

CUUIU

ux
?ntlsfn.-ter- . descends while shop.

thliilt neining nmusingly
tin

Bnbies,

note.

eyes.

have

leeks
candlesticks.

want

in.

Meni:i,i:n
sort

it,

brought

Tncre'P no tise in nsking questions.
. ....... ............... ...... v ....... i tiivin, no

by the tlme he gets home se cress
nun uiraKi tuiiiiu uiiii. iiiuiupr sweats
hhc won't ever tnke him shopping with
her ngnln.

if only she would thnt vow!
There arc lets mothers who can

B .themselves ir tney don't Ukpeer uttip .ienu. .i. or peer tt e Hum?
,U,t. tl.cr. T0 ,(,t '"e who don't
v, l,? tnljf tll?,- - U,H just de te let.

,llc sleres'

I " " i mwm uj- u mtaM,-' 'J hey may ns uell get ns
beauty in young souls ns possible,
nnu mere is mucii te DC found In

t'-- nh

them piny in the plnyroeins for

thetlc ns noer little Jehn .T. Hrmt-. - - ..w,
bored nnd unhappy, drngglng along in
the midst of a crowd of" shoppers,
toe little te nbevc them, and
utterly exhausted te care, being
around te the Meres."

MUST be glnd when ChrUtmu
comes for mere reasons Snntn

Plans pesMbly in liN park
he must he gladder when he

gels old enough te go "see the stores"
if he wnnls te. or ele stay out

of them.

Optimism

A -- , captain, the
"He claims it's something personal," the

in a pinto chopped in 'at balls, ceatei,

hej said.
I told him te say 1 would be iady light aunt, and then for ten minutes I

ransacked my memory trjing te place ibe inptain. Finally. 1 had te give It up,
nnd asked te him brought in.

He was tnll, strongly knit, honest -- looking, siniliu;. with a grip like a
closing vise.

"Guess you don't icmeinhcr me." he piefaced. "I saw jour name and
decided te leek .veu up. It's u geed tears since the first and last lime we
met. Or majbe." teeing my leek of bewilderment, "it's because this n'geut l

different the "
Slowly, but surely, a teitain pictuic Mas icfrumiiig itelf in mj

A geed age. when tubbing en a New Yerk d.ulj. I was assigned
te teter the waterfront during a seamen's strike. At the end of a Imt. humid
day I llepped in; self into the big nrmrhnir of eiijj of these
and eateries, with n heaping dish of fruit salnd nuaitiiig
demolition. Immediately alongside me was one of the "bus" men taking mlwm-lag- p

of n lull te "snatch a bite" the "bite" consisting of a thickl; laden
plate of spaghetti soup which he had plentifully salted and peppered. After di-- -

posing of the soup, he himself

mother

himself

with heavy gravy, nnd u of steaming mnshed potatoes. I netieed before
he put the first bit of meat into his mouth hi institirlivelj passing it under
ids nose, taking u testing whin, and Ins rtpiessieu of approval as it disappeared
All the time lie perspired the beads simplj streaming down his fa. e in
bread rivul6ts. It made me hotter thun ever te watch lilin.

"Yeu oughtn't te cat that kind of s'tuhV I said with a sin;( , "en a deg
day. It's liable te lay you up."

"I like it." he answered inetYenshelj. "It's a feiil 'ei;sj,e el what I m
used te." As he lifted his fork the tattoo of an anchor caiiic plainlj into lien
ubete his wrist. I guessed he was a striking seaman tVling hiim-el- ever nw.iltln.'
dctolepmeiitB.

"I'ccn en this job long';" 1 inquiicd.
"One week." lie answcicd. "I tomerioii -- ti'iUe'- settled and I've get

a ship." '
"I.Ike it better en shipboard':" 1 quelled.
"Net en jour life!" he cmpliasiztd. "This - a landlubber'., 'lengnlr

of ship life. Wlij . jeu would be ashamed te feed the swill -- jug I he stuff we get
en beard. We sleep in bunks next the engine room where th- - incrciirj hits I'Jil
I suw jeu wendciin' at my swentin'. Mj sweaiin' 'don't nii.iii .iiiylhing. I in
alwajs swfatin'. Ship life makes jeu natural. I sweat standin' still.
When it tlie jeu enn't si op en account f the i.its. The air is rotten
We work iimrnin'. neon, night and m'slnighl and get cussed and fei eer-time- .

It's one h 1 of a life!"
"Well." f puzzled as well as impicstcd go back when jeu ic se

imith better off heis'V'
"Uni'V Nothing doing! Disli cellectin' ii'n't mj id a of a mail's job And

1 can't hii'eme a laiss restaurant ninn heiiitise I ain't get no education. This is
,i i inrh. nll right, a sailor's beaten wheie jeu could hae ihe time of jour life-- hut

net tern lifetime! The nij life. 1 can become a male. Yes, it's rotten
while jou're nn but it's niy life and I'm going te become a mate'

We shook hands we pailed and I wished him gei d

Iteniemher .ten. i.tpi.iiu'; Wlij. I ou!d ucier lergei jeu! Uu ic the
man who tinned ,i sailei's heaven where jmi ce.ihl hate the tune el jour
life brrause It wouldn't be for,a lifetime-- for a deg's life s jeu could become
mate! Unto a cigar. Tell me. en p. what, kind ef'grtib are jeu giiing the bevs
thee dajs':"

When a Federal Bureau reminds you that
children should net drink coffee or tea-- Why

net think ofyour own health?
The Federal Bureau of Education

includes rules te health
among the Natien's school children,

warning that children should net
drink coffee or tea.

The reason is well Coffee
and tea contain drugs which stimulate
and often ever-exci- te nerves, and

upset

The harm is by no means
te children, doctor can tell you.

health is valuable te childhood,
it valuable always. If harm te
health should be avoided until bodies

The read te health a
geed read for anybody
te fellow.

him. until
anything.

enn't mother
He

him.

he's

keen
of

sce

much
their

Dcnuiy
thChr.tmas

evhled

huge
see toe

taken
"sec

than
could bring

And stl'l

of
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of

Ambition

have

many

from
mind

many .tears

flunky-for-yourse- lf

"side

profusely,
just

quit

cineli

sweat
nin't lieat.

kicked

said, "win

sen's
underdog;

when lurk.

down

confined
any

is

grew up, is it worth taking a chance
with health when bodies have
grown up?

Yeu can have that delicious and
satisfying cereal beverage, Pestum,
with any meal, and be safe you, and
the children, toe. There's charm with-
out harm m Pestum.

Peium coin in two ferms: lnstsnt
Pestum (m tins) mdt instantly in th cup by
the addition of boiling water. Pestum Cereal
Itn paci:ags of larger bulk, for these who
prefer te male the drinl: while the meal is
beitiR prepired) made by boiling for 2f)
minutes. Sold by all grocers.
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